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The gold standard in Kiwifruit puree and seeds.
KPC is the global leader in premium kiwifruit gold purees for beverages, foods, and skincare. We are trusted 
by food companies across the globe, and our purees are renowned for their exceptional quality, versatility, and 
natural goodness. 

As a preferred ingredient supplier, we pride ourselves on delivering purees that elevate the taste, texture, and 
nutritional value of a wide range of products. Whether you’re a beverage manufacturer, a food producer, or a 
skincare brand, our kiwifruit puree offers endless possibilities for innovation and excellence.

We aim to use 100% of the fruit.
KPC offers 100% natural products derived from 
nutritionally-rich, safely grown New Zealand Kiwifruit. 
Committed to sustainability and zero waste, we utilise 
the entire fruit by producing puree, extracting seeds, and 
supplying the skin for nutraceuticals. Kiwifruit stands out as 
a great-tasting, nutritious, easy-to-process, and sustainable 
superfood.

From New Zealand Vines to You
At KPC, we believe that understanding the origin of your ingredients is essential for creating products of superior 
quality. Rest assured, all our purees and seeds are proudly sourced and carefully processed in New Zealand, 
guaranteeing freshness and superior nutrition. With KPC, you and your customers have peace of mind knowing 
exactly where your ingredients come from.

We hold internationally 
recognised food 
certifications such 
as HACCP, HALAL, 
ORGANIC, and KOSHER. 
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BEATS AN ORANGE
Gold Kiwifruit contains more Vitamin C than 
an orange.

FIBRE FANTASTIC
Gold Kiwifruit is high in dietary fibre, aiding 
digestion and helping control blood sugar 
levels.

POTASSIUM BOOST
Gold Kiwifruit offers a substantial amount of 
potassium, which is essential for heart health 
and blood pressure regulation.

LO-CAL LOVE
Despite its sweet taste, Gold Kiwifruit is low 
in calories, making it a healthy choice for 
those watching their weight.

A HISTORY OF INNOVATION
Kiwifruit Processing Company (KPC) is an award-winning company, wholly owned in New Zealand, 
renowned for producing the world’s finest kiwifruit gold puree, seeds, and skin. 

Over two decades, we’ve built this reputation by ensuring our products reach both local and international 
markets in their most natural and nutritious state. Trusted by food manufacturers in over 20 countries, 
including the USA, Hong Kong, Spain, Korea, Japan, and Thailand, our processing capacity can meet any 
production requirement.

Delicious. Nutritious.
Kiwifruit Gold is truly a gem in the fruit world. Its unique tropical taste offers  
a sweet, citrusy flavour that is both refreshing and satisfying. But its appeal goes  
beyond taste. Packed with more Vitamin C than an orange and abundant in antioxidants,  
Kiwifruit Gold is a powerhouse of nutrition that supports good health.
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The perfect ingredient
Kiwifruit Gold’s appeal extends from the culinary world, enhancing foods and beverages with its 
unique flavour, to the nutraceutical and cosmetics industries, offering nutrient-rich benefits for health 
and beauty products.

Elevate your next product to new heights with the vibrant essence of Kiwifruit Gold. Bursting with 
flavour, nutrients, and beauty-enhancing properties, Kiwifruit Gold adds a touch of luxury and vitality 
that will captivate your audience and leave them craving for more. Embrace the golden opportunity 
and indulge in luxury and excellence.

NUTRACEUTICAL
Kiwifruit Gold is valued for its rich 
concentration of vitamins, minerals, 
and fibre, making it an ideal ingredient 
in health products aimed at promoting 
overall well-being.

COSMETICS
Kiwifruit Gold is a valuable ingredient 
in cosmetic products, contributing to 
healthier, vibrant skin. Its antioxidant, 
moisturising, and exfoliating properties 
make it a versatile addition to skincare 
formulations.

BEVERAGES
Kiwifruit Gold brings a vibrant, tropical 
twist, enhancing beverages with its 
sweet, citrusy flavour profile, while its 
high nutrient content contributes to 
health-focused beverages.

FOOD
Kiwifruit Gold introduces a refreshing 
burst to everything from salads to 
desserts, while its fibre and nutrient 
richness adds a healthful dimension to 
any culinary creation.

Product applications:



Quality, production and innovation
Our company continues to develop innovative practices to ensure the 
supply of quality products. We use modern processing equipment and 
unique cold production techniques along with strict quality control and 
hygiene programmes. 

We work with you
We work to meet the needs of all our customers. We also work closely with marketing, 
and research and development specialists to maximise the value of all our products to 
enable effective formulations and a faster path to shelf-ready products.

Favourite friends
Gold Kiwifruit’s tropical, sweet-citrusy flavour profile allows it to blend harmoniously with a wide variety of 
other fruits and vegetables. Here are some of our most popular pairings:

MANGO
The rich, sweet flavour of 
mangoes complements the 
tanginess of Gold Kiwifruit, 
providing a balanced, tropical 
taste.

APPLE AND PEARS
These fruits offer a sweet and 
slightly tart flavour that works 
well with the taste of Gold 
Kiwifruit, making for a refreshing 
combination.

PINEAPPLE
Pineapple’s tropical flavour 
enhances the exotic taste of Gold 
Kiwifruit, resulting in a delicious 
and tropical blend.

BANANAS
The creamy, mild flavour of 
bananas works wonderfully with 
the tangy sweetness of Gold 
Kiwifruit, making it a great combo 
for smoothies.

BERRIES
Strawberries, raspberries, and 
blueberries offer a balance of 
sweetness and tartness that pairs 
well with Gold Kiwifruit.

SPINACH AND AVOCADO
The sweetness of Gold Kiwifruit 
blends with the creamy richness of 
avocado and the earthy freshness 
of spinach adds a delightful twist.



FREE SAMPLES AND SPECIALTY ORDERS
Get in touch with us to request for a free 400g pottle of  
Gold Kiwifruit puree or seeds. We can also customise our 
package sizes so talk to us about your specific requirements.

Kiwifruit Processing Company (2021) Ltd
37A Newnham Road, Tauranga, New Zealand
P: + 64 7 552 5513  |  E: info@kiwifruitz.co.nz
www.kiwifruitz.co.nz

IMPORTANT DISCLAIMER: Every effort has been made to ensure the information on 
this page is accurate. Kiwifruit Processing Company (2021) Ltd does not accept any 
responsibility or liability whatsoever for any error of fact, omission, interpretation or 
opinion that may be present, however it may have occurred.


